
InhIbIted PROPYLENE Glycols InhIbIted ETHYLENE Glycols

All of the above mentioned Propylene and Ethylene Glycols are available in Concentrate or Ready-To-Use formulas.
We can custom blend Ready-To-Use formulas in concentrations ranging from 25-61%.

RhoGard™  - Multi-Metal Safe

RhoGard can be used in systems that contain brass, 
copper and cast iron, but was actually developed 
specifically for today’s boilers that contain aluminum 
and stainless steel components that need a safer pH 
range at higher temperatures.
This helps to prevent plugged systems and fouled heat 
exchangers.
If you think there might be aluminum or stainless in the 
system... play it safe, go with RhoGard!

RhoTherm™ 921 - Hard Water Heat Transfer Fluid

You guessed it - RhoTherm 921 is just like our 
ThermaGard, but in an ethylene form!

The Non-Phosphate corrosion inhibitor we blend in the 
RhoTherm 921 helps it perform in areas where makeup 
water can exceed 100 ppm or 6 grains of hardness.

Say good-bye to plugged up systems that stem from 
water makeup quality with RhoTherm.

ThermaGard™ - The Answer to Your Hard Water Makeup Challenges

We blend ThermaGard with a NON-PHOSPHATE 
corrosion inhibitor which allows it to be used in NON-
ALUMINUM systems where the makeup water might 
exceed 100 ppm or 6 grains of hardness. 

If you’re in an area that is known to have hard water 
issues, save everyone involved, time, money and 
aggregation by using ThermaGard.

All the ingredients in EnviroGard are approved as “GRAS” 
by the FDA and USDA. 
EnviroGard is NSF registered for systems requiring 
an “Incidental Food Contact” rating and is ideal for 
Geothermal Systems as well as the food and beverage 
industry where heat transfer fluids are required to be 
NSF Rated HT1.
When environmental compliance and safety are at the 
top of your list... Think EnviroGard!

EnviroGard™ - NSF Registered HT1 & Incidental Food Contact Approved RhoTherm™ - For Use In Non-Aluminum Systems

RhoTherm is an ethylene version of our EnviroGard 
that is blended with the same high quality corrosion 
and scale inhibitors.

RhoTherm is ideal in hydronic systems that DO NOT 
contain aluminum and will not be needing a NSF rating.

RhoTherm - Your old school, tried and true ethylene 
with state of the art inhibitors!

RhoTherm™ AL - Multi-Metal Safe

RhoTherm AL is an ethylene version of our RhoGard. It 
is designed to be used in systems containing aluminum, 
stainless steel, copper, brass and cast iron.
RhoTherm is blended with multi-metal corrosion 
inhibitors to keep heat exchangers clean and system 
efficiencies running at their highest.
If your customers are needing an ethylene that is multi-
metal safe, RhoTherm AL is the answer.
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specIalty InhIbItors

Pro-Tek® 922
Premium corrosion inhibitor for 
aluminum, stainless steel and 
multi-metal systems. Compatible 
with glycol. Safe on PEX and Onix 
tubing. Approved by major boiler 
manufacturers.

BoilerGard™ 921
Corrosion inhibitor package for hot 
and chilled closed loop recirculating 
systems. Prevents corrosion on ferrous 
and copper metals. Contains no acids 
or heavy metals.

BoilerGard™ 1202
High performance corrosion & 
scale control additive. Compatible 
with water and glycol/water fluids 
with <100 ppm hardness. Protects 
ferrous and non-ferrous metals.

specIalty cleaners

Hydro-Solv™ 9100
Specially formulated biodegradable 
and environmentally friendly  
cleaner for closed loop hydronic 
systems. Contains no TSP or acids. 
Removes bacteria.

Skale-X™ Kit - NSF Registered
Biodegradable and environmentally friendly 
descaler for tankless water heaters, heating 
and cooling systems. Safely removes 
scale, lime and rust. Fast acting and safe 
to handle. Will not harm common system 
components. NSF registered.

steam boIler

Steam-Pro™ 
Premixed, ready-to-use, all-in-one, 
steam boiler fluid, formulated for 
use in residential and commercial 
steam heating boilers.

Hydro-Steam™ 

Alkaline, multi-purpose product 
formulated to gently and 
effectively remove and disperse 
scale, corrosion products, and 
organic matter in residential and 
commerical steam boilers.

power FlushInG

RHO-FLUSH™ 1000

A highly effective power flushing 
machine for purging hydronic 
systems of sludge, scale and 
corrosion deposits with minimal 
dismantling and disruption.

   ASK ABOUT OUR 1 TO RENT 
                      AND 
     1 FOR DISPLAY SPECIAL ! 


